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A problem faced byby Alaska Natives endandone.oneone., answer
to that problem appeared before the Alaska Federation
of Natives Board of Directorbirectors last weekiweek , ,

The problem is one of not; enough experienced people
in leadership positpositionss i-nin-

.. thethe AlaskaAlaska-NativeAlaskaNative.-Native'Community'.-NativeCommunity
N-

ativeCommunity.-
' Community.Community'.

That point was brought '- ome
o- me' home with a8 Jolt when Dennis

Tiepelman.Tiepelman., the APNAFllobbyistlobbyist in Washington D.C.DC.DC., . re-1re1rez* -

signed to return to Kotzebue.Kotzebue.

His reasons were in part personal but he also was:
being sought by the NANA Regional Corp.Corp. to head the
Inupiat Spirit Committee.Committee . Tiepelman'sTiepelmansTlepelman'sTlepelmans' name also has
been mentioned in some quarters as a possible head
for the Kotzebue Community College and was in

the back of some minds to replace Roger Lang as the
'"president of the Alaska Native-'Foundation.Native-Foundation.Nativ-eFoundationNative-"Foundation.Native-Foundation.Nativ-eFoundation.

This speaks well of Tiepelman'sTiepelmans' talents but also shows
the nesd.lornesdlorradfoc: ., Zoi.avsdZoiavsdipce-yidipceyid-. more experienced Native leadersleaders

It has long been a problem voiced in many areasareas
that the AlaskaAlaska Native Claims Settlement Act
benefited more white peoplepeople'people' in termsterms of Jobs than
it did Alaska Natives.Natives. The top positions tnIn many Na-Na;

--

livetive RegionalRegiondl corporations are filled bybV non-NativenonNativenon-NativenonNative- ,

paid help because Alaska Natives still are getting need'needneed.'.
ed training to fill those jobs.jobs.

But , this situation is getting better all the time because
of increased education and the passage of.of. time which
brings training.training.

One reason this situation is being solved Is because of
the Alaska Native Leadership program which selects
Alaska Natives from around the state and gives them y, .

the information tools they need to take their rightful
place in the state.statestate.state.

The program has IT11! members
,
in It now andand'' they

spend time meeting with peoplepeep whowho'ariwhoari'are
'
considered leadlead.lead.

ers.ersers., people .whowhoxwho. haveleave'leave ' gladhad '-experience
e-

xperience'experience-
'

experienc-
e

dealing in.inin ., the ,

political , economic , , publicpuhlic'servlcepuhlicservlce
,
' service, and business worlds ,

that Alaska NativesNatives ,
needneed experience in.in. ',

The "paiticiparipaiticipari
"
participants'getparticipantsgetti '% get skills , inin'' speakingspeaking , jdebatingdebating and

analyzinganalyzingthe.thethe., problemsproblems they willjacewill , face and .manymany., have
gone , onon''toonto'

' to become an Important , and inspirational partparts
of their communities.communities. ,

The peoplepeopler In the ,program , nownow'sr-
u

nowsr-
u' are ;: Martha Ramothr4amoth ,,

Davis , SelawikSelavtiik; HarryMarry Boone$ oone, Golovin ; John Evan ,
Tununak ; Jake Wells, NoorvikNoorvik-

04?-; Mary OaltorDalton? Sitka ,'
Ted panamarioff,, OuzSnkOuzlnkl ; Carolyn'Carolyn' Hoseth , Pilling-PillingDilling.Dilling-.
ham ; Dixie DayoDayoManley, ,Manley Hot Springs ; Paul Theodore ,.,

Knik ; .DebbieDebbie., Lee ; ' AniakAniak''; JeanetteJeanetfe'Jeanetfe' Carter ,! Nome'Nome'
; Ev-Ev*-

elyn
, PootoogoolukPootoogooiuk , Shismaref ; Ellie StickmanStickman''NulatoStickmanNulato',

'

Nulato ;
LouiseLowiseKeller, Keller, Nome ; Judy RamoRamos,. ;YakutatYakutit ,' PauPaul'Aaen.PaulAaen.PaulAaen,

'
,
gen.gen.

gajook.gajookgalook., Gambell , and Cherylchoryl AndersonAnderson ,; Hydaburg.HydaburgNydiiburq.Nydiiburq. .,

They are working hard to make the'livethelivethq 'jives ofoftfcir'oftfcir,, their '

friends, relatives and peoples better and'theyandtheyand' they deserve all
the support andandhelp

,
help wewe can give ,? ,

ry'ry'


